SouthShore Areawide Systems Plan Update
Community Meeting #5
(Environment/Cultural & Historic Resources)

SouthShore Regional Library
15816 Beth Shields Way
Ruskin, FL 33573

March 18, 2013; 6-8 PM

Agenda

1. Introduction
   • Community Planning Process/Schedule

2. Staff guided policy discussion
   • Environment
     ▪ balance between development & nature; air, water, & soil quality;
     ▪ bay & water systems;
     ▪ land conservation & species protection & support environmental resources
   • Cultural and Historic Resources
     ▪ recognize & leverage diverse population, unique communities;
     ▪ preserve natural and cultural identity & livability;
     ▪ healthy and thriving economy; sustainable grown & development; & community resiliency.

3. Wrap up
   • Process for completing the plan
   • Volunteers for working committee

4. Adjourn